
REGION 7 CONVENTION 

Dates: November 7-8-9, 2014 

Venue: Aspire Hotel and Suites, Gettysburg, PA 

Phone: 717-334-2755 

Website: http://www.aspiregettysburghotel.com 
 

Region 7 Convention promotes recovery, fun and fellowship in 
Overeaters Anonymous. You can attend workshops, marathons and other 
OA-related events, and hear speakers from the seven states of our 
region, and beyond. Come share your experience, strength and hope with 
other OA members.  

To make your reservations for the weekend, call the Aspire Hotel and 
Suites and ask for the Region 7 Overeaters Anonymous price of $99 per 
night.  The rooms are large, and have 2 king size beds, and a pull out 
couch, so if you share, the rooms will be $99 per person for the 
weekend, rather than per night. Even less, if you share with more than 
one person!  Of course if you are a day tripper, no room is needed. 

Convention Only:  $45.00 ($35 if registered before Sept 15, 2014) 

Convention + Two Meals on Saturday: $95.00 ($85 if registered before 
Sept 15, 2014) 

Food Only $50 (Lunch + Dinner Saturday) 

Saturday night is a lovely sit down dinner, dress up, or casual, 
whatever works for you!  Then, after dinner there is an OA Talent 
Show!  With all the talent we have in OA, come share your talent with 
us!!  Email Ginny at: gpspolly@comcast.net to be part of the show!! 

There will also be an opportunity for giveaways.  Please ask your 
Intergroup to donate a basket to the Region 7 Convention for this 
opportunity!!  Email Ginny at gpspolly@comcast.net and let her know to 
expect your basket!  We look forward to seeing all of you at the 2014 
Convention.  We hope you will be a part of the recovery, fun, and 
fellowship!!  

THE CONVENTION COMMITTEE 
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